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NEWS·LETTEH FROM BEN YELLEN• M.D. 
Brawl€y, C811f. 

Oct• 281 1977 

Tl-IE 0-11 S[LEl~S 
SCHURZ •s SLAVE PRESS wh1ch oons1sts of the El Centro IMPERUL 

VALLEY PRESS and the Brawley BRAWLEY NEWS, and the Ind1o INDIO NEWS, 
1n an ed1tor1al 1s aga1n bra1nm.sh1ng the readers as to why Sobert 
Meyer h!,i.d to resign as Assistant Secre.tary o;r Agriculture. 'rhe editor
ial says, •Though noble h1s cause" 1n referr1ng to Meyer •s attempts to . 
sabotage the enforcement of the u.s. Reclamation I.aw in Imp~r1al Valley. 
It also try-a to equate Meyer's res1gnat1on to that of Bert le.nee. 

, I 

' · 
.· This ts completely untrue. Bert Ls.nee was never accused of any

thing wrong while in off1ee. Lance w&s sttacked for what he d1d before 
e?)tertng the Carter admtn1strat1on. But Meyer was attacked FOR WHAT 
HE DID WHILE IN OFFICE. There 1s a b1g difference. Furthermore·, . 
SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS whlch is a slave to the b1g farm 1nteTeSts has 
n,ever .re""vealed what Robert Meyer reelly did while 1n office~ 

Here 1s the report of the Fresno (cal1f.) Bee of Oct. 7, 1977. 
USDA PAID FOR TRIP OF LOBBYnTG FARMERS 

By George L. Baker, Bee Wa~hington Bureau 
Wssh1ngton--Two Imper1al Valley farmers who accompanied Robert H. Meyer 
on a lobbjr1ng mlssion of government officials had their transpor,tation 
to W!tsh1ngton paid for by the Department of AgT1culture, a department 
document shows. · 

The reimbursement was disclosed in the department's off.1o1al re
~t to the White House of allegations that Meyer, an ass1Btant secret
ary of agriculture, spent Sept. 15 lobbying in behalf of himself and 
other farmers for chDnges 1n the reclamation law. 

Taking part in the activities were Donald Cox, s trustee of the 
br1n-d trust Meyer establ1s 1:'led when he csme to Washi:n.gton • and h1s brqther-
1n--law, John R. Benson, both of Brawley. · 

The repor~ showed that the two were p~rt1c1pat1ng in 8 department 
sponsored seminar the weekend of Sept. 17-18 1n Pennsylvania and that 
they came to Washington early. 

They were paid round trip expenses from Ca ~lforn1a of about $406 
plus $80 each for the two days at the "think tank" which involved most 
of the department's high level off1c1als. 

r_i1he.1r participation in the meeting was recommended by Meyer, ac
cording to the report, which said they decided to come to Washington ear
to visit a number of members of Congress and other administration offic12 

The abOve information was not given in SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS edit- · 
or1al of Oct. 22, 1977 or its news columns before or after the ed1tor-
1al. So you can see that this SLAVE PRES~ is keeping a News Blackou,t 
on Meyer, Benson, and Cox chiseling the government out of about $1,000 
to pay for their trip to lobby in Washington. You will recall that 
SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS printed an editorial of a Tyler(Tex) newspaper 
which was sga1nst enforcement of the 160 acres limitation and that 
newspaper is thousands of miles away, Yet the Fresno Bee news is just 
300 miles away in Cslifornia and the SLAVE PRESS runs a blackout on 
thls news. 

' 'I'Qe big farmers are full of g1mm1cks to ch1s~l the Federal Govern-
ment. It 1~ like the Federal Income Tax. you have to make a lot of 
money to 'be able to take odvan·~.9ge of the g1mm1eks called loopholes. 
So it 1s interesting to know that Do~id Cox collected for many years 
about $111,000 from the F'ederal Gover-ronent for doing noth1ng--not grow-
1ng cotton, The Benson farm collected · for many years $141,000 :like 
meny fn zms also for doing nothing-- not growing cotton. But both Cox 
and Benson aiso collect~d other Federal h&ndou.ts for growing sugar 
beets, mil~, etc. Now John Benson went to college and came out~ law
yer but immed1stely saw that ~he farming business wes more lucrative 
and you had to do less work than being a lawyer. Ropert Meyer latched 
on to this gold mlrie by m~rrylng the boss •s da-ug,ht~r, , _Finally, the 
taxpayeTs learned about these big (a~rs grtt1ng such big ~ndoUts 
for do.1ng_,not-h.1ng-not./grow1ng,., cotton.. Prat-est s flOOd:ed Cqngress,-..and 



Con.gress stopped this, 

In the f1nsl year of 1970, Robert Meyer and h1s bl'other-1n- law 
John Benson. and their family collected $195,823 for not growing cott-on
for doing nothing- from the Federal Govermaent. ~en th1s 1s added to 
other handouts they got, 1t all am.ou:nts to abOl;lt $275,000 1n 1970. 
'I'he new law said; that each farm could get a handout of $20 ,ooo for each 
different crop 1n one year. Since all the big farmers gxew cotto~ 
9nd beets on wh1oh they get big handouts, they all began to grow wheat 
here in large amounts so that they $h<>\,lld l;)e aJ1.· 'e to coilept '20 .ooo 
per year on the wheat also as a handout. So µst for cotton, beets. 
whe•t and not eount1ng lesser handauts, a big armer cculd collect 
$60.000 per year. · 

But this was not enough for Robert Meyer and John Benson and the 
other . '61g farmers. They started another gimm~· c .. k to chisel the Fed.eral 
G~. MeyeT, his mother-in-law, and Jo · Bensond1v1ded the big 
farm up into J parts, so eac.h one could collec handouts of $60, 00ff 
per farm for a grand, total of $180, o,bo for the, 6nt1re tel?l1ly in one year , 
Now .the Benson family and the other big farmerd are . not bad people. 
They just do What everyone else does with h1s fncome tax-takes a4van-
tage or every loophole. /: 

But out of the 830 fs;rms 1n Imperial Valley 449 (.54%) ar~ below 
179 acres. They are unable to collect any handouts and have to struggle 
for a l1v1ng. So since there is a lRW wh1ch says that one person can 
get water · to farm 160 ,cres and the Federal Appeal Court has g1 ven 
the dec1s1o.n that the law should be enforc€d, you can see how the little 
farmers will be able to get more farmland and get a chance to collect 
tne handouts. So you caQ see that Robert Meyer 1s not resigning as 
SCHURZ •s SLAVE PRESS said "s a "matter of' conscience" but as a I!l8tter 
of pocketbook because he wants:; to lead the fight to stop enforcement 
of the 160 ,acres littJ.1 tat ion per person. J\ family of mother, f$th~r 

: .and 2 ch1ld.:Pen would be ent1 tled to farm 640 acres, and a family of 6 
;can legally farm 960 acres• .!HE_LIIIT_IS_NOT :J.60 ACRp;3 fER_FAMIL.Xt f ! 

It also must be realized that one aore here 1s equai in yearly 
produet1on to 5 acres in Kansas, 6 acres 1n North Dakota and 4 acres 
in Georg1a. The resson for this 1s that the:~~season 1s 12 months and 
2f erops sre grown in 12 months• Kansas hss a 5 month and North Dakota 
J month growing season. The so~l here gives also 2! times the Tield 
1n other part'.9 of the U .s. because th1s pl~cf:" 1s desert and the sun 
1s out every day. In addition, the 1rr1ga.tion water ,1s supplied by the 
All-American canal which was built by the Fede.i:a l Government. Since 
1942 when the canal ~s completed, there has been no failure in water . 
suppl.?• FARMERS ELSEWHERE SUFFER FROM TOO LITTLE fuiIN OR TOO MUCH, Ere. 

Px-es1dent Jimmy Carter's '.3, 000 a ere farm 1s a good example to show 
the troubles other fa.rmers have. His .J,000 acres farm 1s eqivalent to 
a farm of 750 acres here in .yearly production. Thls year, 1977, there 
has been a drought in the area of h1s farm, and the President• s farm 
has lost much money. You can the~efore realize how the Federal Govern
ment with your tax money has built the J3ou.lder Dam and ' the 1\ll-iimerl.ean 
canal and as many persons ss possible should benefit from this farmland. 

I 

In 1967, 115 b1g farmers were caught swindling the goverhtne11t out 
of $2 .8 m1111ons in the handouts on sugar beets. This 1s about $24,000 
per big farmer. The government was going to deduct the amounts from 
the "not growing cotton ... handouts. The big farme-rs ran to the pol1t1c-
1ans claiming they were poverty stricken and not to make the dedu~tions. 
The big farmers are doing the same running to the pol1 t1cians . now to · 

·-' prevent enforeement of the 160 acres lim1tat1.on. SCHURZ'S SLAVE PRESS 
wculd not even print the names of the 'b1g farmers. But 1f a person on 
welfare swindles on ,250, his name 1s printed 1n the newspaper ap,d he 
1s taken to court • . So you see the ' big farmers even c,hisel on JUSTICE. 

B1g farmers like Meyer, Benson.cox. the Flemj,ngs. the Elmores, etc 
own only 15%. of t .he l.and here. . But in their greed have united with 1 

the absentee .landowners who 1nclu4e the Irvine Co, Purex, Southern 
Pacific Lend co., Tenneco, Inc. ,.,etc. who own 70% of the land .. Alt these 
9h1selers have formed an o:rgan1zat1on name4 CALL FOR FAIRNESS wh1 c h 
has h1red a public relations firm, .About _$250,000 has all'eady been 

. spent to fool th~ people of the United Stat es, The true name- of this 
c~mps-1.gn 1s CALL FOR CJHSELING. EnfQrcement 'of the Reclamation law 
w1J.l. .~1-t-•-t~he::..J1-bsent.ee landowners and enforce the 160 acres limit. 
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